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By LEE A. DEW
Professor of History
Kentucky Wesleyan College
Owensboro, Kentucky

Those of us in the history profession had better look to our
image! The term "image" is rather a dirty word, bringing to
mind as it does Madison Avenue types with button-down collars and buttoned-up minds. But all of us live and work in very
image-conscious environments, and as a profession historians
have a pretty unkempt and shaggy image. And much of it is
our own fault.
The pecking order in the history profession, whether we like
it or not, depends upon where each individual falls in relation
to an immutable standardby which we measure ourselves and
our colleagues, by which we get or change jobs, and by which
we acquire "status"not only in the profession but in the academic community generally. This standardis publication.
"Publish or perish" is certainly a familiar and overworked
cliche, and on many campusesit is also a truism. It seems to be
an integral part of our image-making process. We give lip
service to the contrary-we are all familiar with the bromides
about stressing "good teaching" (whatever that is) over
"scholarship"(meaning publication,whether it has any scholarly merit or not), but we also know that Clio's fondest caresses
are reserved for those with the longest bibliographies.
The irony of the publish-or-perish syndrome is that it is
perfectly valid, although misapplied.Those of us who work and
teach in what the Ivy League snobs have labeled "academic
* Revision of a paper presented at a regional meeting of the American Studies
Association in Memphis, Tennessee, April 1, 1971.
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Siberia"knowthe impactof the administrator's
interpretation
us
staff
universities
which
of thisformula.Manyof
"emerging"
andanxiousto impressaccrediareon the makeacademically
tors with credentialsto justify a proliferationof graduate
coursesanddegrees.Eventhoseof us in the traditional
haven,
the liberalartscollege,findourdeansmostpleasedwith those
of us who publish,while thosewith no publications
get no
raises.

It used to be that the state teachers'college,the private
liberalartscollege,the juniorcollegeor eventhe highschool,
could be the havenfor the researchdropout,the dedicated
not the
teacherwho felt that his callingwas the classroom,
carrel,and the gradebookratherthanthe galleyproof.But
this"ideal"wasphony.The clichewasright-you havegot to
publish,or at leastresearch,
or you runthe riskof intellectual
atrophication
andprofessional
sterility.
wheretheyliveasan
How manypeopleusethe community
excusefor not working?I can not begin to count the times I

haveheardsomehistorian
saysomethinglike:"Well,I would
like to researchand write,but this hick campus(or town)
doesn'thaveany facilities,andI can'taffordto go to Washington or New York." They look with disdainat the com-

munityandarea,they talk aboutthe "boondocks,"
andthen
they wonderwhy the peopleof the communityseemremote
and sometimeshostiletowardall collegiatefunctionsexcept
athletics.Forthefacultymemberwiththeseideas,hisrelations
with the communityin whichhe livesarealmostmedievalin
the town vs. gown confrontation.

The ironyof this situationfor facultymembersinterested
in Americanhistoryis that there are a lot of people out there

who likeus. Historyis uniqueamongthe academicdisciplines
in thatpeoplestudyit for fun. I know of manyphysicians,
lawyersandprofessional
menwhosehobbyis history.In every
town in the nation there exist what we might call "history-

minded"organizations,
groupswhoseinterestscanbe utilized
by the studentof Americanhistoryto greatadvantage.
They
rangefrom the genealogists
and patriotsof the D.A.R. and
U.D.C.throughtheoftenveryactiveparishhistorygroups,to
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specialized
and learnedexpertsin specificfields,such as the
CivilWarRoundTablesor the localchaptersof the National
RailwayHistorical
Society.
Frequentlythese"hobby-historians"
operatein a very efficientandprofessional
manner.They collectinformation
and
sourcematerials
dealingwith the areasof theirinterest.They
serveastheguidingforcesin manya locallibrarystudygroup,
activelysupportingprojectssuch as the microfilmingof news-

papersandcourtrecords.Statehistoricalsocietiesthroughout
the country depend upon these interestedlaymen for their

membership,
andtheyareeffectivelobbyistsin statelegislative
corridorsfor appropriations
for the operationof statehistorical commissions.
They work to preservehistoricalsites and
andplay an activerole in preserving
landmarks,
the heritage
of theareain whichtheylive.Moreimportantly,
perhaps,
they
conditiontheirfriendsandneighbors
to anhistorical
consciousness.They makethinkingin historicalperspectives
andabout
historical
subjectsa sociallyacceptable
activity.
Too oftenwe in the academic
worldlook downwith scorn
at the hobby-historian
and "locals."The wealthof history,
music,folklore,reminiscences
and relatedAmericanathat is
lying literallyat our doorstepsis virtuallywithoutmeasure,
yet asprofessionals
we havefor yearsneglectedit, andrepudiatedthoseof ourcolleagues
who haveattempted
to encourage
usto lookatthepotentialaroundus.
In ourfearof beinglabeled"provincial"
we havetakenan
artificial
perspective.
Manyof us haveoperatedon the theory
that to have value, a researchsubjectmust be nationalin
scope-a great"contribution"
to knowledge.As the old saying goes,we havebeenso busy studyingthe forestthat we
havelostsightof thetrees.
Any goodarchitectwill tell you thata successfulbuilding
is only as good as the sumtotalof the partswhichcomprise
it-to achievethetotalconceptof thebuildingit mustbe constructedliterallybrickby brick.The sameis true with the
whole subjectof Americanhistory.We can only achieve
knowledgeof the totalstructureanddevelopment
of American history,literature,folklore,folk music,or similarsubjects,
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Too
by buildingfrom the foundationof local development.
longwe havelookedat Americanhistoryfromthe perspective
or New York.It is timethatwe sharpened
of Washington
our
focusby seeingit fromthe pointof view of the foundations
uponwhichthe whole structurerests,andthesefoundations
areset deepin localhistory.
thatwe shouldabandonour traditional
I amnot suggesting
for a purelyprovincialoutlook.But I
nationalperspectives
we needto keepin mindthenecesbelievethatasprofessionals
if we are goingto get an accurate
sity of both perspectives
focus.Eachis equallyimportant,
despitethe factthatgraduate
schoolsand faculty personnelcommitteesseem to place so
muchstressuponthe nationalview andso littleon the local.
mustbe dug,andin
Foreverytowerthatis raiseda foundation
we
the
indeed
thefieldof Americanhistory have opportunity,
to do a lot of digging.
the obligation,
featureof thisis thatwe do not have
The reallyrewarding
to dig alone.The laymen'sgroups,the societies,the clubsand
aremorethanhappyto assistthe researcher
in
organizations,
about
his
chosen
information
out
ferreting
subject.The person
in localhistory,culture,folklore,music,story-telling
interested
andothersuchareaswill finda willingcorpsof researchassistantsandvolunteerhelpersnot only readyto workbut flatteredandpleasedat beinginvited.All that they will ask in
returnis thatyou be sincere,andnot seekto denigratethem,
their locale or their institutions.

One requirement,
however,is to makeyourselfknown.It
andif you arenot a "native"or are
helpsto be acquainted,
withoutties in the area,it is a good ideato havea "contact
man" make your introductions.The local history arena is

somewhatlikeone of the specialdiscounthousesthatyou can
get admittedto only if you havea membership
cardor pass.
the necessarycredentials
Once you haveestablished
you can
then beginshoppingfor all kindsof goodies.And here the
clubsandorganizations
playanotherimportant
role,for they
the contactsthatyou can
frequentlyhavealreadyestablished
thenexploit.
The necessityof a properintroduction
cannotbe overem-
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phasizedbecause,unlessyou areknownby the peoplein the
"hillsandhollers,"youarecertainlyassuspectasa "revenooer"
at a moonshiner'sconvention.But once they are sure you are

whoyou claimto be,andthatyourpurposes
arelegitimate,
you
will be aswelcomeasa sinnerat a tentrevival.
The researchpossibilities
in the areaof local historyare
limitedonlyby yourimagination
andtheavailability
of sources.
In Louisiana
therearehundredsof articlesjustwaitingto be
writtenabouttheeconomicdevelopment
of thestate.Consider
therailroad
industry(whichis my mainfieldof interest).No
statehas a richeror morevariedtransportation
historythan
doesLouisiana.
Severalgood studieshavealreadybeen done
dealingwith the buildingand consolidating
of the primary
railroadsystem,butwhataboutthe rest?Thereis a realneed
for in-depthstudiesof the loggingrailroads
andthe rolethey
playedin the development
of the timberindustry.Includedin
this arethe narrow-gauge
railroads,
the tap linesandthe beginningsof severalof thestate'sindependent
shortlines.These
latterrailroads
areeachworthinvestigating,
certainlyat least
worthyof a master's
thesisor smallmonograph.
The economic
historyof specificareas,or the development
of variousindustriesin the stateshouldfurnishthe rawmaterialfor dozensof
neededarticlesandmakea genuinecontribution
to ourknowledgeof economichistory.
How manyarticlesandthesescanbe writtenaboutpolitical
figureson the stateandnationallevel?EveryMemberof Congresswho hasservedhis districtfor severaltermscan be the
subjectof a studyrelatingto a comparison
of hisvotingrecord
with the interestsof political,economic,racialor otherpressuregroupswithinhisdistrict.Religioushistoryis alsoa wideopenfield,and althoughtherehavebeen a numberof good
stateand denominational
studies,muchremainsto be done,
especiallyon the impactof religionin the development
of culturaltraits,socialinstitutionsand economicactivities.Much
hasbeenmadein Americanhistoryof theimpactof the forces
of righteousness
andevil in colonialSalem,Massachusetts,
or
the Dayton,Tennessee,of the 1920s.Surelythis elemental
metaphysical
dramawasplayedon otherstagesas well.
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In the lastanalysis,the only realfactorlimitingresearchin
of sourcematerials.
Here we
local historyis the availability
have,by ourneglect,beenpartiesto a greatnationaltragedy
source
of immeasurable
proportions.
Today,valuablehistorical
materials
arebeingdestroyed.Perhapsthey arethe recordsof
a pioneering
farmer,the diariesof an old settler,the filesof a
the fadedletterspackedin an old attic
smalltownnewspaper,
trunkbeingburnedin an orgy of "springcleaning."
studentwho wanted
A coupleof yearsagoI hada graduate
in Arkansas.
to do a thesison a short-linerailroad
Muchof the
in thefilesof thelobasicinformation
sheneededwascontained
In 1916thepaperhadbeensold,andtheformer
calnewspaper.
ownershadretainedthe filesup to thatdate.By somediligent
detectiveworkwe tracedthe filesup to the grandsonof the
editor,who wasby thenlivingin LittleRock.We contacted
him by telephoneto see if he had the files and to tell him
HistoricalCommission
thatthe Arkansas
hadagreedto microfilmthem.He told us that he hadburnedthemall the year
before,becausetheywere"inthe way"in hisgarage.
LastyearI heardof a railroad
depotin Kentuckywhichhad
an atticfull of old freightandpassenger
ledgers.The former
agentwho hadservedthe depotfor forty or moreyearshad
savedall of his records,ignoringthe railroad'sdestruction
orders.I calledthe depot.The new agentproudlyinformed
me thathe hadcleanedup "allthatjunkin the attic.""Ittook
me two tripsin my pick-upto haulall that stuff off to be
burned,"he added.Unknowingly,this naiveman had destroyeda completerecordof the economichistoryof hiscommunity.
How many old timers are dying today? How many men

andwomenwill not havethe opportunities
to tell theirstories
or singtheirsongsor playtheirinstruments
for posteritybecausewe werenot therewitha taperecorderbeforeit wastoo
late.How manyold photographs
arebeingdestroyed.I spent
mostof anafternoon
onedayin anoldlady'shousein Monette,
Arkansas,
tryingto findsomepicturesfor a bookI was doing
on a short-line
railroad.
My companion,
a localman,hadknown
herhusband,
andhe keptsaying,"ButMrs.Anderson,I know
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Carlhada lot of picturesof therailroad."
Finally,exasperated,
the old ladysaidsomethingto the effectof "well,they ain't
nonethere,butif you don'tbelieveme lookfor yourself.His
trunkis on the porch."We looked,anddownin the bottom,
in an old cigarbox, were aboutfifteenperfectlypreserved
of locomotives,cars and tracksidescenes.The
photographs
ladywasamazed.
Shehonestlydidnotknowthephotosexisted.
Becauseof its manyopportunities
for researchandpublication,theareaof localhistoryis anidealsubjectfor thehistorian
who doesnotwantto envelopehimselfcompletelyin research,
yet who realizeshisneedfor the continuingintellectual
stimulationthatonly researchcanprovide.Localhistoryis an area
in whichyou canworkon a limitedbudgetandwith limited
timeat your disposal.You don'thaveto devotea sabbatical
yearto acquirethebasicmaterials.
A few productive
weekends
of workmaygive you a significant
article.The journalspublishedby thevariousstatehistorical
societies,suchasLouisiana
History, arenot only anxiousto receiveworthwhilecontributions, but are publishingsome of the most readable,enjoyable
andimportantpapersbeingwrittentodayin the fieldof Ameri-

canhistory.
Naturallyeventhistypeof research
takesmoney,andin the
straitedcircumstances
of today'seconomy,this problemassumesevengreaterproportions.
The largefoundations
areseldominterested
in projectsof a localnatureunlessthey areof
majorscope,beyondthe timeresources
of a full-timeteacher,
andopenonly to thosewho havealreadydemonstrated
competencein thefieldthroughpublication.
Butthereis plentyof
moneyavailablefor the studyof localhistory,althoughit is
to scrounge
necessary
it.
The bestplacefor collegeteachersto lookfor moneyis in
the institutional
budgetof theirschools.Manyuniversities,
especiallythe "emerging"
variety,haveresearchfundsavailable
for facultymembersas a meansof encouraging
productivity.
Thesefundsareusuallyconsidered
asthe "seedcorn"variety,
to beusedasa basisfor attracting
moneyfromothersources.
One of the mostproductiveareasin the pastfor research
fundsin localhistoryhasbeenthe AmericanAssociationfor
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StateandLocalHistory.This groupunhappilyterminated
its
grantsprogramin 1969,but it is hopedthatwith improving
economicconditionsthe AASLH can resumeits programof
stimulating
research.
Manyotherfoundations
existthathavemoneyavailable
for
specificprojects.The currentFoundation
Directorylistsfortythreefoundations
in Louisiana
andninein Mississippi
whichare
in thebusinessof givingawaymoneyfor worthwhileprojects.
Whilemanyfoundations
set rigidrestrictions
on the typesof
studieswhichthey will consider,othersareopento any reasonableproposal.Most numerousare agenciesdealingwith
supportfor religiousdenominations
or sects,anda scholarinterestedin religiousdevelopment
in a givenareamightappeal
successfullyhere. Othersstipulatea particulararea,subject
matterinterest,or similarrestriction.
The mostsuccessfulsourceof fundsin my experiencehas
been the private patron. Local historianscan, in good conscience, emulatethe scholarsof the Renaissancein appealing
for patronageto individualsinterestedin specific regions or
subjects.The amountsinvolvedmay be small,but a grant of
even a few hundreddollarscan do much towardthe completion of a project. Here the contactsmade through state and
local organizations
can be of greathelp in locatingsympathetic
donors.
Even if the impecunioushistorianhas to dig into his own
pocket to financehis researchthe long-term gains can be rewarding.Not only will he achievethe ego-gratifyingsatisfaction of findinga rich scholarlyrewardfor his labors,and the
pleasureof seeinghis effortsin print, he also will receive the
professionalplauditswhich come to the successfulworker in
the publish-or-perishvineyard.
Ironically,in the areaof local history,the ancillaryadvantages of a scholar'swork may be more importantto the institution he representsthan are the direct rewardsto the researcher.Local history activity accruesgreatly to the public
relationsimageof your campusin improvedrapportbetween
town and gown. This can have severaltangiblebenefits;the
most obviousmay be increasedinterestin fundingsuch activi-
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ties.Otherperipheral
benefitscanbe realizedin grantsandgifts
from interested"locals"for additionalresearchprojects,for
libraryimprovement
grantsandfor similargifts.In one caseI
know of, a county centennialcommitteein Arkansas,working
with a coupleof dedicatedlocal historians,was able to get the
entire file of their city's newspaper microfilmed and stored in
a college library without cost to the institution.
One of the greatest institutionalrewards accruing to colleges

from the study of local historyis the impetusit gives to graduatestudentinterest.This is an areain which graduatestudents
can work with greatprofit,relativelyeasy publishability,and
greatpromiseof doing somethingreally worthwhile.
In sum,I amconvincedthathistoriansspecifically,andmembers of many related disciplinesconcurrently,have suffered
long enoughourneglectof our local "image"andthatit is now
time for us to re-examinethe attitudesand valuesupon which
we havetraditionallymeasuredthe "worth"of researchtopics
and publications.I call now for a new spiritof localism,or at
most regionalism,in our outlook,and to demanda new pride
in those heritagesfrom our pastwhich have madeup much of
what is the best of today'sAmericaand which we had better
look to if we hope to have an even bettertomorrow.
It is time to re-echo the messageof the Vanderbiltfugitives
of forty yearsago, and to call upon historians,politicalscientists, sociologists,demographers,folklorists,musicologistsand
other fellow travelersto join in this rededication to the values

and dignity of localismto the mutualbenefitof us all.
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